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thority;" It is WonderfurwharcoDa NEW A? VEKTIS JiMKft TS.'From the Balem Mercury.What we saw at salemV J'
Last Saturday morning wo arose with the lark

(6 guratively speaking, "for (hors renlly weren't
any larks foolish enough to git up on ucn
tigly morning as that km,) and took the 1 o'clock
train for tho Capital. While going down on the

A BAD COMMENTAET.

An exchange illustrates the effect of

the protective system upon American
industries by pointing to the great
Novelty Works in New York. These
works employed from 1,500 td 2,500

THE LATEST H0BE0B,

A Sad and Terrible Chapter of Crime
Seduction of a beautiful young girl Tho

. Baba Born in a Stable The Heart-Broke- n

"Woman fleos with her offspring to the
woods to seek an untimely death- - -- The Oiti" held
eons' Search for the Lost One, and hor Wail

of Despair when Found--Th- e Base Seduo- -

en Name and Character.

The following letters are from tho that
Portland lkrald of the 2Gth inst:

jAcaonriu., Feb. 18, 1871.
To tli EUHor of tit Herald i

Dear Sir s -- I Imve a horrible tale to toll
you, which 1 lm oen wun my own eye the
us did soma Iiltecn oilier oi our ciiizenii. i land
rnluto it to you, io Unit you may be able to by
do the public juntiee (if jiiMtice enn te aone In

edin nuuIi a citse. tir noiuinz mo viiiihh up i

publio scorn tutu ezocniiion. n net i staie
to vou is true. eYory word of it. A mun
lives in thU town with Lin two inter. The Me
limine they live in bolonRS to him. Muring y
the luHt eiL'hieon months lie - lias kept a
yotinp; lmly ns o hired girl to do the work for
the family. He and tho hired pfirl alcpt up
stairs, n thin tmrtition aeparatinif their
rooms, while hi muter slept uown atnir
Tho vounir woman in a very benutiful jeirl- -

. " . r1 . i . - . i . ;
niicl a jirl whiwooiiarncter moou nign in mis
town. On lant Ibursuuy morning, tne turn
inst., she disappeared from the h'juse n)out if
divlirht. A intssenscr wm ncnt to her
father " house to ucertum II une linn cone in
home (her father lives about neven miles
from town). J lie messenger returned nooui
4 o'clock in tbe evminir with tho tnforma r
tioii thnt the tirl lul not been borne. Jin- -

uioJiatelv a purtv if men, aome filtcen oi
us. sturlcd to hunt lr the Rirl, in tlie hills in
bm:k of tlio house. We soon found Imr
trnck, and trnrked her about one mile, whn
we found ber in n thick bunch of brush,
with an infant wrnnned up in her dress.
The child was siive nnd comfortable ; the
poor girl wus nbnoitt chillml to death. Ha l

wo xtarted nn hour litter on her trnck, niht
would hnre overtaken us before we could have
found tho girl, and ere morning alie would
have chilled to death. , The girl confcunod in
the presence of h?r own mother, nnd others,
that the father of the child is the mnn nt
whose house she had been living. That it
is his child the entiro community i well
convinced. The eirl is nlxmt twcnly onc
venrs old. now. Siho loved thin man ns only
woman can love, nnd you can see what bos
been done for her. Is' il not a nice man that
can torn his dwelling bouse into a house of
ill fame? His sisters nre both estimable
Indies, nnd I vn I athixo with them to tho
bottom of my henit. have given you to
nothing but the ficts in this case, which you
are at liberty to use.

Jacksovvili.e, r'eb. 19, 1871.
To the Editor of (is lUruld :

Pear Si : 1 wrote you yesterday giving
you tlie tacts in a case jum oevciojieu. wmci:
is truly heartrending. If you bad heard it
the wuil that went up from the poor gir
w hen we found her, nenrly ebi!l-- d to dcrntb

joyou woum never iorK . .iany vi "u
citix?ns believe that Far knew the girl wn
in the bill when she vas first miss d at
There was no nign of nny nftpr birth where
wo found her. Ibe girl now tells that ah
had the in hn stable. lay nnd

hunted for the eirl in tho mo-nin- g

tdcli hiokcd in his stable for her. Now, i

vm very strange, inasmuch ns sne wa
,l tn the stable, that he cuM not

ii,.''iC3Uns oi it witiie rearcnin
i .L- - t - l ..a. r tt u Hours niicrioo uwi urai

r....i : ,.- - .!,. e. I wish bad
va'itfiv a r , ,t(
I.K,kedin Fst'sslsMe .w. in inm.
sion is that the girf, when 'oona r;

l i i.... f,.--
l UgoveriM- -

bv him. llto.o sbo did not U"ve tnJ
i. .......i. ..1.1 Ki.i. .... v ... tosen 1

i.tuedher borne to-dn- but that sliewas Cm .. , - ,.s M( w t V
soincr tnnn suo cxnociea. tinaiawu. -
a;. ,.t i hn l,owa. unit
end down nil that night, ns oh was, nnd
then niiinK next morning, could it be pos-siM-

that Fay did not know wliat was up?
ilo must certainly hnve surtnisol the cause
of her strange nljs-nc- and it docs eppear
strange t us nil why ho did not raise the
n'p-irr- until late in tlie evening. As it wes,
darkness very nearly shut her out from u
until the ncit dnv, and then death would
have stillml her Vingue forever. She has
the ijtnpathy, of ererylKidT.

MY T E Is E It A I II .

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

1'jBi, Fcl. 27. Preliminaries of peace
were signed yeti-rda- y nt 5:30 r. M. France
cedes Alsuco and MeU, hut retains Uolf-irt- .

France pave a war indemnity of five mil-

liards of francs, and three years' time i

granted. The Germans hold fortresses until
the sum is paid. The armistice is prolonged
one week. Tho Germans will enter Paris
immediately.

Versailles, Feb. 27. The following is
from I'mpcror William to Augusta : "With
a deepl v moved hear! and gratitude to God,
I inform you that negotiations for peace
have been signed. Tho Bordeaux Assembly
must yet ratify."

lxivuoN, Feb. 27. It is now thought that
the Germans will not enter I'art. it is said
tbe Kmperor and Fritz certainly will not.
The Emperor is much better.

The triumphal entry of the Germans into
Borlin i delayed t months, us tho whole
of German'will observe six weeks of mourn-
ing over tCpsajcillcd in the war.

Theirs hdftiflered another milliard dialers
to keep Meiz. The offer is refused.

I'ahis, Fob. 20. Republican manifesta-
tions continue. Therein perfect order but
deep feeling of future revenge. The Pre-
fect of Pohci refuses to take responsibility
if the Prussians enter Patis.
Provisions are abundant.

Berlin, Feb. 27. Immense excitement.
The streets are crowded houses decorated
with ilags and festoons. Thousands of peo-
ple are around the Palace. There will bo
illuminations to night. The Cologne Ga
zette says the signature

.
of preliminaries was

.v.i f i. a - n t. Iuiayeu or me intervention oi r.ngianu,
Russia and Austria. Italy declined t6 inter-
fere.

FVsAV'ashington, Feb. 27. The Joint High
rcfom mmsion met this morning at the Stute
Department. All of the United States
CommisHioners wore present except Hoar,
and all of the Britih Commissioners except
Mossrs. McDonald nnd Northcote. The pro-
ceedings were conducted secretly.

Paris, Feb. 27. The Journal des Combats
comments on the- cruel terms imposed on
France and says : ' "Thiers and Favre were
several times on the point of breaking off
the negotiations at tbe risk' of resumption of
hostilities, ana yielded only to riecessitv
Bismarck at first demanded nn indemnity of
ten niuiiiiruK, ana it was reaucea to ino sum
finally agreed upon only by the m6st stren-
uous exertions. .

The cnll to arms was sounded in Paris on
Sunday night. Both Nationals and regulars
went to the Avenue des Ternesto oppose the
entry of the Prussians. Should the latter
insist on entering painful scenes are expect-
ed :

London, Feb. 28. Letters from Paris sny
an official notice, signed by Picard.oonfirms
the signature of preliminaries. The armis-
tice is prolonged four days.

; The entry of the Germans into Paris was
the price paid to save Belfort.

''"'.: v:r !. .;

The young eirl who was bonjt udqd
leading a life, of shamo has been sent to
Vanoouver to be subjected to rcligiou'B
discipline, fa ha insists she will not ro
coasulisr her hQrriblo icsolutiop.

tdon and wrong a few rears, of Itadi
cal misruje has produced m' Uregoq.
1 his instance is but one. in; a tnou- -
nand. j

' '

.
"

Who, when his brother asks for bread,
would give him a serpent 7, Yet bow often when
tbe sick ask for medicine, they receive poison,
Mnroury, Iodine, strychnine and prussie acid, at

resenbod daily, and the lureer the aose the mote
heroio the practice I Bhun all deadly minerals,
and concentrated vegetable toisns. la.
Walkkr'r Vircoar lliTTens be the first resort ef

11 who suffer from general debility, indigej-tioa- ,

constipation, biliousness, intermittent fever or
rheumatism. Ibey will ceea no other medicine,

-- Undertakers grow rich and, grave yards
reek with the mouldering bones of thousands who
prematurely fall as victims to those relentless de
stroyers. Catarrh, Breach ills and Consumption.
Tbe two lutler disease are but the children of Ibe

irmer, which is easily and surety cured by using
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kennedy, while for the cureef
the two latter diseases nothing equals Dr. fierce
Alt. Kt. or Oolden Medical Uiseovery. Both
medicares are sold by druggists, or tbe Catarrh
Ilsmcdy may he obtained by enclosing sixty cents
to Vr. K. V. 1'ierce, jJuffaJo, R. X. , ,

Tfa Wander. So many worthless medicines
are advertiteu for tbe enre of various diseases,
and when tried "found wanting," that the invalid
loses all faith in specifics. We have yet to learn,
however, of the first failure of Wiitar' Italian of
Wild Cherry, to cure coughs, colds, and pulmo
nary disease. . .v.

Oil,! On.!J Oil!!! At reduced prices, at ."ettle--
mler's Irug Store, viz : lievoe'f Coal Oil, 70 ets.
par gallon by the can i Lard Oil, at retail, $2.12
per gallon ; and everything else in proportion.

U. JT. riKTTLENICK.

CHttnneA Ilantl nl Face.
More l.l, ryu or. the Hltfn,

, . etif.. e.,
Curd at once by HKtSEM AN'3 CAMPHOR ICE
WITH OIACKK1XK. Its keeps lbs bseds Sf.fl
In all weather. Km that you get IIKUKMAA'S,
Bold by all iVrntrifists, only 2i cents. Msnufoe- -
tared only by JIkokman k Co., Chemists and

. .1 - V.. -- I. I t1"Tfl

NEW ADVKItTlSKMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
XTOTICK 13 JiKKEBY GIVEN THAT BY
Xl virtue of three executions, one issued out of the
Circuit Court of lbs Slate of Oregon fur Linn eoun.
ty, end to inn direete'J and delivered, one
in fsvur of H. Ilneulilstt t IJro'r, 1'laintiffs, and
scaint Andrew Mc Alexander, Ief'.nJnt, for the
sum f (20.72. ioterest and costs; aod one Uioed
out of tbe Coontj Court of the ."Ute of Oregon for
I. Ino eonntv, in fsvor of bliss Chiche'ter, plain
tiff, and na nt Ao'lmw MeAlezaoder, defendant.
tor tbe sun nf SSC.iS, interest ana costs ; sod also
one liit1 oel of the Comity of the rtaie
f Oregon U t Marion roonty, hi fsvor of K. P.

Henderson, blaintiff, and s'nt Andrew it c A-
lexander, diTt, or tbe mm of $3SJ.i7, ioterest and
c ns of suits, I bare ibis 27tb day of Feb- -
rusry, A. I). 1S71, levied apoa tbe follewisg

real ettate, to-w- it : '-- - .'
Lot N, five (5) to liloek An. one hundred and

three (10.), and all tbe aijurtcoaoecf thereinto
. . . . .I i r i f ..i .1 i : .v. T--

ef Albany, now en-fil- la the Clerk's OCej "of
Linn coaniv, Oreron ; said premises beinir and
lyinK in the County of Linn and flats of Oregon.
And on

tiuturday, tlte t day nf Afrd, 1871,
between tbe boors of 9 o'clock A.M. and t o'clock
r. .. t: 1 o'clock, p.m., of said day, in
front tf ibe Court Iloaoe door in the city of Al-

bany. JUien eocnty. Orej!, I will sell tbe abore
described real property Tor esjin in band, at won
outcry, to Ibe bigljot bidder.

Hated tb'u :lb dav of FeH., 171.'
B2Srwi K. A. 1RVIKE. Ebcriff. '

Ijon Cunoty, Oresjoa. ,

In tbs Cirrnit Court of tbe State of Oregon for
the County of LUn. .

Clirintian C'lytner, PlaiatiST, vs. Wm. Armstrong,
Iic'cndnnt.

Tn Wm. Armstrong, firfmtfnwt.
IN THE NAME OK THE STATK OF OREOOX:

Yun sis her!. required to appear and aoswer
the complaint died agvia'1 you in the above enti-
tled tuit within tea days Ir-- tbe date of Ike er-vi- re

o' thi ninncM upon you if served within
Ibis rouuty, or if served in say other eoaniy of
th!s Ktate. then wtibin twenty days iross the date
of tbe scryic of lhu inmmon apooyen ; or if tbe
service of this sua. mors be bad upon too by n,

then bv tho trtt dav of ibe krm loilow- -
in,5 t be expiration of sit weeks from the 6rt pub- -
Ik;iI bereof, to-w- it : tbe foarta Xonday in
Mareh. 1571. And if jon fail to anwcr the
I'laiiatiff will apply to Ibe ( cart for the relict ile- -

n&ndod ki I he said coraptaiat, to-w-it: fi.r jids-mr- .t

B!T4:5 you for want of as anrwrr for the
uta 01 nttie aandred and uy aolfars. p.IU ev

ii!rcr eiin, with iiitcret thereoa at S percent per
annsm frnm tbe rib day nf x curorT. 1!6S. and
fur a Coart to sell tbe premises described
ia said I'iaiuliS's camplaiut for payaxat of said
judgment and costs and di!bsrccu-r- t of this
suit. CRASoK AND t.ART.

Iistcl Feb: 13. 171. - Att'vs for MTr.
JVr order ( tbs Hon. It. T. Sous, Jmifr of tbe

?.ti Jutlicisl Wistrict of Oregon. aS.wo

Ar'SNISTRATOM'S SALE OF

ESTATE.. ew ews via w v
OTICE li. :.fci:i

ill puroance ot an crder of the Coaatv Comxi
ui the Cnntv of Linu a"d Bute of OreCou, made

1811. be under.i ,k- - i..v...,,. tm-i.er-,-
f,

iSned. AdminUtrator" of the Ctate of Iiabeila
CUypool, ilcceajed, will, oa
Thursday, the 0th day of Jlzurch, 1871,

htwOn th hour l of 9 oVIutk. B. D.

Iluuse duor. ia the cit of Albany, in said county,
sell at t uhUc auctiun to tbe highest bidder, lor
cah in hand, in U. S. gold coin, the fottewin; de--

tenbed premises : Ibe cast ball of Donation i.ana
Claim io. 2315," bounded aud described at follows,
to-w- : at a point bearing south 19
west and A chains and 30 links from - point 18
ch m. aud 6 links cai.1 of the south-we- torncr
of feet ion 5, in tnwnebip 13, south of range .2,
west, and running thence south 6 30'. east' 60

thaii.s snd-- IS link; ; tbenee aurtb 18 34', east 67
cbaius sod 35 links ; I hence north "6, west 126

chains and 37 links; thence sooth 20. westSt
chfcins oud VO litiks; tbenee south 71 eftlt 65

chaii. 1A links j thenoe south ,18, west 20

chains i0 links, to tbe placo of beginning,
cuutuinio " by acivs tbe east balf of which be-.- ..

Mi-u- of Isabella Claynoiil, dceeased.
The same lyiu S 'ld beioK in Linn eountT State
of Ureffun. w. fiv""""!

Feb. b, 1S71 rCl" Adiniui.'trator.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
PORTION, CKECCN.

EQARDIM3 & DAY SChCCl FOR GIRLS,

under the superviMon of tbe Etca T BV-?- "

va Mor-Ri- U. V.. IlUbop of OreRv n "
Territory. The Spring and Su ''f

becitis February I. Ciroulurs can be bk'f 1 5.
oflice. w4;

THE - B1SU0P SCOTT CR1M3I AR ' SCflOl,

Portland, Oregon.
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
under the supervision of tbe UioriT Rev. B. Wis-ta- r

Morhis, D. D Bishop of Orccon and Wash
ington Territory. The Spring and Summer term
begins February 1. Ciroutars eon be had at this
oflice. v6o26w.

ALBANY BOOK STORE
s : - E. A. i EREELAND, 1 1

BOOK-SELLE- R ' AND - STATIONER

Albany,; - - r-
-' ...Orcjjoo

RESPECTFULLY' INFORMS TFIE" PCEUC
from the old stand to

' '
': .'PARRJSH'S. BLOQJ ?

Where all are invited, assured that Goods in hU
. hue axe sold at the lowest ca&h prices,

A "
COXSTAHTLT OH H.se:

STASDARD AXU MISCELiiMOUS BOOKS.

; Jqyenile. Toy Gilt rBd Blnk Boeka,

ti :,VVl4 ItJlJ, AXD , ;,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY J

! ; Of avery kind used in the Stato. r,
y-- BOOKS IMPORIBlk TO ORDER a!

sliwrt atitlcc.. Dcolnl61y

THE NIVriXKKN IFFIC'UI,TIKM
IN KAMTKItN OltLIJON.

A meetinsr of the farmer of Sura- -
mcrville precinct, Union county, wan

on tho 2d of February, for the
purpose of taking meftsuros to protect
their honioflteadaagiiinHt land-jumper- s.

hey declared as follows:
Vfnr.nr.Mi. curtain individuals havo, in utter

isregsrd of farmer filiairs. and wholly Ignoring
respect due to prior elaimsnts and actus!

settlers as sot forth by tlie ltcjjluter of the band
Office as his Instructions from tbs Board of Land
Commiloners, have proeoled to enter upon
lands slrondy occupied and Improved.

Jtfnhrd, Thnt we. the fnruars of Miirainerville
preoinot, in order to protect our rights against

tnlrlgne and mampuliitlons or unprincipled
speculators and vagrant Interlopers, do here

mutually pledge annexes to assist each otner
defending the lands te wbi' h we bare luipart- -
value by the labor of our hands, la any way

deemed most prudent and cIToetual.

Tho powition here taken by the bona
BfttlcrH of Union county is entire

correct and proper.
Iho dimculty and embarrassment

into which they have been led, ha
crown out of Jtadtcal fraud and mm
rule, and by the groHHewt wrong of
lepublican btate AdnnniHtration here

tofore, tho tieUlers aro brought to a
neecBHity of by force,

need be
At tho time of the firnt netUemeot
Eastern Oregon, the United States

ntirveyn were not extended to that re
t'ion. When the HiirvevH were extend

aak 'od, tlw State landa wore very largely
located in that part of the State, and

many inHtanccs where Htttlera were
claiming as pre-emptio- ns under tho
United States, they were induced

.
to

.a e

give up their claims and nave tneir
tanuii inciuueu in ino nuim neiecuonti,
bciriff induced to believe that they
could more readily obtain title from
the btato than from the United states,
and at tho same price. After the
btate lands in JuiKU-r- Uregon were
Ktlcctlfd by Governor Gibbs, nettlers
generally entered upon them and
made their homes, and at great cost
placed valuable improvements on
them, under the impresti'ion from pos
itive ansuranccH ly the then ntate au
tonties that tht--y would Boon have
their titles. During the Administra-
tion of Gov. Gibbs nothing was done

Kfcure tho insurance of titles to the
During Woods' entire ad

ministration of State affairs, all his
acts tended only to confusion m laud
nntttrs. as well ai even thing else,
To avoid labor .himself, for which he
had no capacity, if inclined to work

aj! tears that he (suggested to the
settlers in Kasttrn Ort-gon- , fif they

and main Ifo ir gpjtliea'iom for State
ImihU to the LmUU blares IAnd (JJiee

Jji Grande, and thai nuch ajqAiadwn
would be nood. Ibe farmers eouse
queiitly applied to tho United States
Iand Ufiico Jur their btate lands.
The Register and Iteceiver placed their
names on the face of the map, where
their land was located, and charged
five dollar for so doing. I'aymg iiis
monev, the w;ttier went noine miun
ing his title necure-d-. Ko application
as required by law wan ever taken in
tho iinmo of the State Board, and
conse-qnentl- none were ever for
warded to tho State office. Uy the

!(. w,h-n- t of Kwindles. monev went into
An.i.A. ,.r fniti.A .. ai l'.i.LUU UilMUn VI V W SV-- s - ,i

--t and l.cceivtr at .La C.rande, by
hou'eaKl1 of dollars, without autbori

? .It this State, while the deceived

.i ,ufr,:'U-- waa left in con
tAm en-rt- rit to expeml Lulalor&Di
money on lands to men i.e uaa not
ytt U--un to iVrfccC a ;ie. ibis .was
ll, nn,titiiin nf tliinwfl iua

, , ,ArrA fl, n Tircr T 1 Til O C'liTM
rriniin nf ill war. tllfrfi WSk. U XJCTa

o .t -

ot;ratic Liccislature in Oregon. ' - 1118

botlr enacted a law providing for t h
cal Stato Land Office in Ka-stcr- Orb -

fron, and for the election by the As
sembly of a State Land Register. But
by tho fraudulent and revolutionary
disruption of that body by "Woods and
his by which the
State has ruefully suffered in other
matters as well, the people of Eastern
Oresron suffered the defeat of the elec
tion of their local land officer, and the
consequent loss of tho opportunity to
secure tueir ianci uura. xiiey uu
the local law which stood between
them and. the State Board of Land
Commissioners and no local officer to
execute the local land lax.

"When the present Demoo."aic ad-

ministration carao into ofiicc A local
Register for Eastern Oregon was fleet-
ed under the former law, and the pres-
ent Board entered upon duty anj
went to work to carry into effect the
land laws of the State as enacted by
former Republican Legislatures, but
which laws haye never been adminis-
tered, but they have remained on the
statue books like dead letters. Tho
former Board refused to do its-dut-

because of want of clerical aid, and
for other frivolous excuses. But the
present Board are working under the
law a3 it stood before they came in,
and are doing most active duty with
no more clerical assistance than was
had by the Radical Board. "What
then is the sense in the Radical out-
cry that Democratic legislatures : and
Democratic officers have defrauded
and ruined the honest settlers of East-
ern Orgon? "Oh! the swamp load
act!" Let us inform the ignorant
Radical editors that tho swamp land
act has nothing whatever to dp with
the difficulties . of Eastern Oregon.
The trouble grows out of swindles
perpetrated during Radical times up
on the settlers there by the United
Land Office. Nothing done then was
right or sufficient under the. laws of
Oregon, and certain local land claim
jumpers (not swamp land claimants)
are seeking to take advantage ot these
former Radical wrongs on the bona
flde settler, by, making regular appli
cation for their lands in the oflice be-

fore the first occupant understands
the defects of his title. , The true set-

tler ia justly indignant, and feels him-
self outraged by the late Radical rule.
The - Board of Commissioners, here
gave special instructions some time
ago to the State Register a.t La Grande,
to especially profect and enforce the
equitable rights of the first settlers in
Eastern Oregon, which instructions
are noticed ia, the preamble of the
farmers' resolutipns. These views,,
we learn, will be. enforced by the
Board hers to the extent of their aur

FRIDAY... ..MARCH 3, 1871.

' THE 'SEDUCES AND HIS VICTIM.

Elswliere we publish a correspond-- (

cnce irom Jaetson county, containing
? an account of one of the most infamoua
' transactions on record. It is a case
"'peculiarly aggravating, and one which

merits the early and prompt action of
the courts of that Bcction, and we be-

lieve the sterling integrity of that lo-

cality will not permit the guilty fiend
to go unwhipt of justice. A careful
perusal of the letters will satisfy the
reader that there can be no doubt of

their truth; and if any proofs were want-

ing, events which , have transpired
isubeequent to the date of the letters
"would sufficiently demonstrate their
correctness. A telegram from Jack-

sonville under date of the 25th ultimo,
'.(last Saturday,) states that on that day
a shooting affray occurred on the main
street of that town, between Valen-
tine S. Rolls and James D. Far. in
which neither of the parties received
.serious iniurv. It seems that Rolls
approached Fay and accused him of
the seduction of ms daughter, and
told him that one of them nwst die.
IWWJ ia w
Rolls firing first, the ball striking the
guard of Fay's pistol atd preventing
its use. Uolls fared three shots, one
of which passed through the pocket-boo- k

in the breast pocket of JFay's
coat, lodging against a rib, but doing
no injury. After the shooting. Rolls
mounted his horso quietly and rode
"Jbome.

We learn from private sources that
the people of Jacksonville are highly

incensed against the base seducer, and
that the most rigid investigation will
be entered into so as to bring him to
an, account for his villainous "conduct.
J3ut, if the courts of the . land shall
.fail to vindicate outraged humanity
And punish the offender, let all decent
peopl so treat the inhuman monster
as to drive him from their midst and
Cause him to hide his base carcass in
ome faraway clime, or in some sink of

iniquity in our larger cities where his
iind can eke out a miserable subsist

nce for their vile services and gloat
their foul passions without doing vio-
lence to publie decency and private
virtue. "

. . Ad that poor, unhappy girl! What
.heart so cold but could bleed for her
woes? What eye so tearless but could
weep for her wrongs? What soul so
ungenerous but could mourn for her
sorrows? Thus to have ' her pure
neart won by the honeyed words of
the lascivious wretch until he gained
her person for the basest purpose and
jobbed her of that brightest jewel in
--the maiden's casket her Tirtue! and
--men to be driven by hr shame
to a stable, and there, among; the
"beast3, to endure alone the cutting
pangs of virgin maternity; and then,
wrapping the offspring cf her sh
i n her scanty robes, flee like Hagar of
old to die in the wilderness. whpr
he wasfouad, crouched down under

the waving, moaning winter trees that
were singing a sad requiam over her
--unhappy fate, with the efaai blasts of
--wind piercing her scanty covering and
slowly freezing the life mf of her suf-
fering body The verv aiiirela lMn.
ing over the battlements of heaven,
must have turned Aside and went af.
the heart-rendi-ng sight, and the fallen
maiden s safierings must ' have' then
won a lorgirmg sigh from the ' very
throne of the Son nf t i '"" Shall we not cast the veil of 'charity
auu even oi owivion ove? her down-
fall, and Jopk u'rxm W rut W
basely betrayed to commit a sin by her
Vile master and pretended lover, thanm one who" willingly andgladly court-
ed such a sad and sorrowful fite?
Heaven knows, she was more sinned
Against than sinning, and merits the
most piteous sympathy of every man
And woman having a spark of charity
iheir ' 'natures. ,

And we trust her friends will deal
with her- - gently, and, by kind words
and tender services, bind np her bro
ken heart and make her feel less keen
ly her great wrongs and sorrowful
eutterings.

TO ttEHSPAIEIC'I'l jULISHEKS
OF OREGON. '

.

. Jou are respectfully ' requested to
meet in convention in the city of Salem
on Friday, June 23 1871. at 1 o'clock

lor the purpose of taking into
consideration such matters as may be
deemed .best for the protection nffl,
interests of publishers in this State
or establishing . rates of . advertising;
newspaper subscription, and commis-
sion to be aliowedadyertising agents.
Newspaper publishers of Washington
Territory, are respectfully invited :.t,q

partieipite.'-- ' Newspapers favoring this
movement, will please publish this
call, adding the name of the Publisher
to the list of signatures. " ' ' "

,

Bespeetfally, , ., - , A., I. STIXSOX, ..'
, .,? Pub. Willamette Farmer.

8. A. CLARKE,
, ... .,. '., .' Oregon. Statesman.

' v- - ; T. PJffrTEKSOX 4 CO.. ...
' Ji ' '. - V Herald.

UPTON 4 HOWELL,
uos. and pros. Mercury,.
MABI. V. -

3 - . iiKOWA.
tato Eigits Democrat.

oars we were surprised nt uje great improvetaent
in the road since lait wo had ponied over It. The
ear moved along' ai smoothly at do tbote 'upon
many of the olBor roads in the Eautern futon.
Theresas certainly been exoellentwork performed
In ballaittng and leveling the track, and we can

not fail to commend tholo who bare bad that de-

partment In charge. If of the mad
would bring tholr price of pauago down to loiue
tning line a reaionauie ngure, we wouiu c -

to ride over the road oeoaiilonally Juit for the

pleaiurable lomatlon which one experionoet;

but at the rate now charged it li too "oontive" a
luxnry for one bavjng only a limited exchequer.

Well, In due time the brakenman thrust bii bead

Into the car and ihouted out

'Atasr'
But when we stepped upon the platform of the

dapot, we found no Salem tburo, and had to pay a

baekman fifty cents more to gei to Salem, which

we regard as a great nuisanoe (not Saloin, but the
flftv-oe- nt buatneas). '

At the Cheineketa we were received by a placid

smile and a gentle earees of the band by Mr

Cutting, the landlord, and made Immensely ey
in the luxurious rooms of that palatial manion

We observed general business languor about

the capital and beard many complaints of dull

times, wbioh appeared to u In great oontrast with

our own city, where wo never saw bunlnen so

brisk and money so plentiful at a parallel season

of the year as now.
Salem is a beautiful city has wldo streets,

magnificent buildings, and maoy enterprising,

country to back np its interests that Albany pos-ers- e,

and will therefore eventually be eclipsed by
our "(Jem of the Valley."

TBI rVBLIC PBISTIMO

While in Salem we performed the work of meas
uring the public printing performed by Hon. T
Patterson, State 1'riutcr, ordered by the last se

sion of the Legislature, and take pleasure in stat
ing that the work was never performed bolter
and, in point of fact, in many renpeete But as well
by any previous Printer. The journals of the latt
Legislature aro extremely voluminous, making
nearly thirteen hundred pages, or at least twice as
uiuoh as those of lSCi. The taws and memorials
of 1870 make a volume of 3S0 liases, beius 63

pages more than those of 1808. The entire work
's printed on influitely better paper than was ever
before used and in manner that is a bigtt com
pliment to the workmen employed. Yet the cott
of the entire work, wiib an addition of at least
one-thir- d more than was done by McPberson iu
186S, was lust about the saine as was paid that
.function ry.

4 OVO VO STATS OfflCIALS.

We buzzed aliou- - Considerably among the Statu

Officers, and fraud theul nil attending indu.iri-oo-lyao- d

diligently o bunes Grover,

who stands at tbejielm or Ibe sP ofStale, seems

ever watchful of the intercuts ..' tbf noble yoong

eraft entru.ted to bis charge, and .' watcbfol

eye and a. steady band, will always Le ale t

steer clear of the breakers npun which she !.' 'T

fouodcred while uoder tbe pilotage of bis imme-

diate predecessor, George the Sneexer, who U now

chambermaid, or something of that sort, In ISrtg-ba-

Young's harem.
Jton. S. F. Chadwick, Soorctary of State, bas

already become entirely familiar with the multi-furiou- s

duties of bis otSce, and bis genlat, open-bcarte-

gentlemanly attentions to rwitors have
already rendered biia famously popular with the
Sa'emitcS and all others who have occasion to
put in an appearance at tbe State Apartments.

Hon. I.. Flebebner holds the purse strings of
tbe State with a light grasp, and bas secured a
reputation for promptness sod efficiency which is

highly creditable to him and to the party whkli
elected him. No far of tbe money being out a'
private interest or fur speculative purposes while
tbe keys of tbe exchequer are in his hands.

Hons. II. II. tiilfrey, T. XI. Caon, and other at-

taches of the several Departments, are eminently
suited for their various responsible positions and
add muck to tbe facility and promptness wilb
which the business of tbe State is transacted.

To each and all of these gentlemen we are co-

der obligations for favors extended and eonriesics
sbowa us during our short slay at tbe Capita!, and
we shall ever remember their gracious bindnesKs
with a grateful heart.' ." '

AVOXa Tne PR1XTEBS.

. Wbilo at tbe Capital we made a raid upon tbe
several printing establishments of that city, and
bore U what we saw :

la the lltrenry otCac we were taken fondly to
the panting bosom of onr colossal friend, I'pton,
who bad dropped bis pipe in amazement and de-

light at onr appearance ; while onr elejrant friend
Howell received ns with that grace and dignity
for which be is celebrated.' AH bands In tbe office

were ls In work, and their little Oor-do- n

jobber was grinding with a. velocity that
spoke in thunder tones of and prosperity.
The Jtcnmrg seems to be away above zero in

the appreciation of tbe poople of Salem, and in
fact all over tbe State, and no paper in Oregon
Is more worthy of prosperity. ' Long may our
Mercurial friends ware !

Crossing tbe ball Into the Sloltman establish-
ment, we found 6am. Clarke pulling and blowing
like a steam engine because be bad foiled to suo
cessfuUy run down a local Hem Twataaamad
been giving a lively cba (art! no' man in. Ikhe

profession can run faster orsH further or banVra
longer than 6am when in seksah of a news item).
He solemnly asseverates that tirew?aW was
never so nappy and prosperous as at presi cut. nnd
how could wo belp believing him when be looked
straight at ns with tbfrkaintivpmUe and with
those sad, appealing cysSJ? witTere harder than
a sculptured Cardiff Giant diifVe not allow hi
truthful ntteraneei ip Into our inmost
sosl and so, Siusrueb we felieve that thy State- -

mas livetb. , on bis neck and
W - T' ...changing pictures so mat wa uJdtcbA

upon each ot or s classic jm is when'foTl.wayhwe
fled from bis prMnee an ought a LtthsB-tlTY-

arms of Pro. 8 insocufl e gentleman who has ro
Br 1

cently delved d e?biat tbe mysteries of agricul
tare and horticult ItTand lannehed into the jour
nalistic Cold an enlarged edition of the - Willam
ette Farmer. - When in days a gone we nsed to see
Stinson toiling away in bis Job offioe, setting np
tbe type with a deeply meditative air and casting
bis searching eyes around in quest of tbe next
job, we then believed, that be was designed for
broader and wider field of labor and that tbe al
readabudding elements of Rveatness in his com-
position would yet bring forth something .worthy
of their distinguishing features. But in onr most
vivid flights of imagination in regard to bis fu-

ture career, we never .approached anything like
what bas really happened.' That be should be an
agricultural editor, and delve deep 'into the-- bow-
els of the earth to search out wisdom to benefit
humanity, or wander through the goldoa fields of
waving grain to gathef notes of learning for the
present and future generations is more fgreatness
than we ever dreamed would come to bim, and
tbe tears of joy which coursed down onr cheeks
when we met bim thai may be easier imagined
than described. May he eoniimie to teach tbe
farmers wisdom until not a caterpillar shall be
seen upon their trees nor a ''cater bug be found in
their gardens, is our ferveut, hearttolt prayer
Our readers will spare US' further comment on so
touching a theme, i Jioo-hoo-- ooo I v. .: .

; Iljeh silver mines have been discovered
in Baker county Oregon, on Burnt river,
between Millerg Station and Old's Ferry.

hands. They were . engaged in build-

ing marine engines. To-da- y may be
seen over the door of this once active
and flourishing establishment the Bign

"To let."- - Here is a sad commentary
upon the unwise legislation of Con-

gress, that is not only prostrating
trade, but driving our mechanics from
their workshops. Is it not strange
that with such evidences of the disas-

trous effect of the high tariff system
upon trade and manufactures that it is
permitted to stand. In no other
country upon the face of .the earth.
and with no other people, could laws
prevail that in their operation prove
so fatal to the general prosperity and
welfare. The time has long since ar
rived when the ruinous effect of pro
tection upon the whole country was
made patent to the people of the Uni
ted States, and yet the policy with its
attendant evil controls the legislation
of Congress and is master of the Gov
ernment. It is useless to ask how
long this order of things will continue
So long s the radical party, whose
leaders are responsible lor banding
the government over to a system which
is thus crippling every business inter-
est in the land, is allowed to direct af
fairs in the legislative halls of the ca
tion, just so long may we expect to wit
ness the march of decay in both our
commerce .md manufactures. ' A few
years more o "protection," such as
radical legislation ho? afforded to the
mechanics and traders of the United
States, and it wi.U be a matter of no
surprise to see over our factories,
workshops and business houses the
significant words "To let'

THE VICTOB'S TERMS 0T PEi.CE,

DisTiatches of the 27th tilt, state thh.t
articles for peace have been signed be-

tween the French and German Govern;
merits. But such heartless, cruel, re-

lentless terms as are exacted by Iiln-mar- ek

from pour France Is nufliclent to
astonish the whole world. The French
are compelled to relinquish to Germany
Alsace and Mttz, and pay a war indem-
nity of one hundred million of dollars!
France Is given- - three years to pay this
unheard of demand in, and the Fruiwian
soldiery are to remain in the French
fortresses until the whole exaction in

cancelled. This act will enstamp the
Prussian Government as the most un
generous of this enlightened age, and
onjrht to heap upon her ruler the exe-
cration of the whole civilized world. '

Appoixtmemts. Tho fpllowing ap-

pointments have been made by His
Excellency the Governor, during the
past week: James BNewby, Com-
missioner of Deeds for Oregon, San
Francisco; Dr. J. A. Chapman; Port-
land, Surgeon General on the Staff of
the Commander-in-Chi- ef with rank of
Colonel; H. C Paige of Umatilla,
Win. Thompson of Rosebnrg, Joseph
Teal of Portland, and T. II. Cann of
Salem, Aids-de-Ca- on the Staff of
the Commander-in-Chi- ef with rank of
Lieutenant Colonel; ' N. L. Butler,
Judge Advocate, with rank of Colonel,
and John F. Miller, Major General of
the Oregon State Militia.

It is an interesting fact that the late
Republican State Convention of New
Hampshire, adopted among the eight-
een resolutions of its platform a vigor-

ous declaration in "favor of applying
the Jeffersonian test of honesty and
capacity to the ' choice and appoint-
ment of all officers in the civil service."
This is a blow directly at the Adminis-
tration of President Grant, and espe-

cially at his system of appointing to
office those who have given him pres-
ents, as well, as his own relatives and
the relatives of his relatives, to the
thousandth degree of consanguinity.

, The Pubushebs' Cosvehtios, a call
for which will be found elsewhere, was
set for the 23rd of June, because that
is the time at which the Masonic Grand
Lodge will be in session at Salem, and
it is presumed that many newspaper
men will be present on that occasion.
It is confidently, hoped that every
newspaper in Oregon, as well as those
in Washington Territory, will be rep-resent- ed.

";

Bevels, the nigger Senator from
Mississippi, goes out of office w.

His career was brief but odifer-ou- s.

It is hoped that the U. S. Son-at- e

will never again ' 'revel" , with a
nigger! incumbent, unless he is in his
legitimate placethat of boot-blac-k to
the honorable white gentlemen compos-

ing that body. .1
, -

; W. P. Bird, the fcoldier wbo tilled
Lieut. X. C. Cowan, PsH, a year ago,
was last week tried mfor a military
court-marti- al at Vancouver, ' and sen-

tenced tes'15 yeafaMtordJabor at AI?a- -

traz.' ti
' JODGE STOt: , ..... , sed top W w v IJ -

learn, is rap di unDrovinar. Jin d it is
confidently befleve 1 that harVill ulti- -
mately recover tf 4 'm. .10jt r-- jt. ....

A: joint stocl impany with a capital
stock of $20,000 Tias been organized in
La Grande, for the purpose o erecting
and stocking a woolen factory.

MANHOOD.
"t s

Cut

IX TUB

YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION,

' 'i i IV.

The vegetative powers of Jifa are'ttrou i, bat fas

fw years bow often tbe, pallid kaey iU lawk-lust- re

eye and emaciated form, and tbeiasposrt'
bilityot application to mental effort, show its
baneful loioeace. It soon bocomes evident to tbe
observer that some depressing iaflaesee is tbeek-in- g

tbe development of tbe body. Cosrassptioa
is tafced of, and perhaps the youth ill remcve4

from school and sent into the country. "This to' '
one of tbe worst saevemeats. Removed frmm awl'

d'inary dirersioas of tbe ever changing secses f
tbe city, tbe powers of tbe body, too naeh eafso- -'

- '
bled to give xest to healthful and rural exercise

thoughts are tuned inwards apoB themselves.
- - ;i-

If tbe patiest be s fessalo, tbe approach ef tis'
mrnsea is looked for with aa'iiety, as tbe Crst

- tea
.ymptom ia wkicb 5atare is ihsw ker Mvbsg'
power ia difasiBg tbe and visiting the

cheek with tbe bloom of kealtB, Iai t fsereasw
of appetite has grown by what it fed es; tke ew- -
ergies of tbe system are prosin.tsd, aad tbe wbolv
cconVmy is dsraBged. Tlie boautifal'and Gsloli.
derfal period ia which body and mind wnderge so'
fascrbatiBg a change from child to woman. i
looked foriB rain 4 the pareafs heart Meeds in
anxiety, and taaeies tbe grave bat waitiag fer its
victim.' ,

II. T.i7rLBoLns Exntscr' TSecwi, for" TTesk- -
ncss arising from excenes or early ndiscieiiea.
attended with the lbllowrg ypt,,:- -

iBdUrpo-siti-oa

to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss ef Heme- -'
ry, Difficulty of Breathing,' Weak Jterrss,
TrembliBg, IhWfai Horrer ef disease, IRgbt
Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefaiaesfc .'
Tisiwa, Laagaor, Universal Lassitsrfe af tbr Ko- -;

colar FystemOftea Enormoas Appetite wit'h liya-- T

peptie Fymptoms, Hot Hsds, Flashing of tao
T,tlnf r th Pki' fafJid Cbwatttmasw

and Ernptfon ca tbe Face, Fa'm n tke Sack
neavioesw of tke Eyelids, Frequeaffy BTaci gpata
Fly my before tbe ryes, wit a Temporary SaiasioB
aad Loss ef Sgbt, Vs.! f Jlttwtiea, Criat Se-bilr- tT,

ltestlesaws, wftb Been- - of foeittj.
ofbiag is mors dasrrsMr to ssea patiea'ts' than .

Sottrnde; and wfbirjg rfioy snore drW,f.rFri
of TteaservVs ; B Kepose of JfaBaer, aV Kara--
eitaesv, ao ppscwTatioa, tat a kaztied TxaBsstioa'

I fi " ejejestiag ta aoothsr'.

These if allowed to g a wbieV
this Slediclne invariably removes eeea follow

Loss of Power, Fatuity, aad Epileptic Tits, in'
one of wbioh tbe patient may expire. , , , j

During the pnperinleadenee ef Dr. 'Wilson- - at
tbe Bloomingdale Asylaas, this sad rasuit oseur-"- "

red to two patents ; ressow kadi for a tnae
them, and both died of epilepsy. Tbry were"r
both sexes, and about twenty year ef sage-- .

.

,'f. i i SZ V. i. ; . ', --'. '.. i i . '( l t
Tbo can say that these excesses are lot fre-

quently followed by those direful disessse, Iaas
ity and Consumption ? The records of tbe Iweat
Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Coosump-- r

tion, bear ample witness to tbe truth of these as-

sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the most 'melan- -

cboly exhibition appears. Is lly

sodden and quite destitute neither Mirth,

or Cricf ever visits it. -- Should a sound of tha.

roieo ooc?Ti 58 tixj articulate. 1 , ''. ' '. U

"With ?eful .'0 Watt ip2??,.- -

Xew sullen soubJa

.'NVbilst we regret the existence of the above di- -t

crises and symptomswe are prepared to .offer an
invaluable gift of chemistry fer the remeral

the oonseqasnccs. II. T. Ham solo's llientv?

CoNCEHTBATsn Tttno Ixtbact1 er Bccav.
There to no tonlo like it, ItSi nchox of hope
to the surgeon and patient, and that is tha testi- -

mony of all who have used or prescribed C ''"
Bold by all Druggists and dealers everywhere,.!"

k hnttle. or six bottlea for "fS.SO T"

DrUvered to any a3drss. Describe symptoms lnr

all eominuTilcations.' - - , . . ,

Address II.' t! HELMBOLD, '

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,-- '

.j", i '
, H: Broadway, 'Nwwlrg

hij" Jllii
ri.it ,JiT'rH

" nir :

QEXUI3TE TJKLES3 DONE yT.'.'ttt
N0XE wrapper, with of
my Chemical Warehouse, and signed . ,

, ,. - U. T. HELMBOLD.
leb24r6n2Sm5 ....'! wit


